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THE PALACE OF OSBORINEISLE OF WIGHT.

Onriur first pnge wc reproduce a view of the Royal Marine
Palace of Osborne, on the Isle of Wight, one of the favourite
suminer rensorts of Her Majesty. The Tace hichistands
nicing the se, was rected under the inmîediate superintend-
ence of Her Majesty and the lite Prince Consort, by Mr. Barr 1
assisted by Mr. Thomas Ciubitt. The Osborne estate, on uhich
the Palace stands, was purchased by the Queen on the deutli
of Laidy Blachiford, lier 3Majesty having becone enamioured of
life in the beautiful and icturesque little island fron her ex-
perience of residence at Norris Castle before she wa -caaled to
the throne, that mansion having been selected fir lier anld er
niother, the Duchess ofKernt. ia iS13l

CLAREMONT, SURREY.

Claremont lias been chosen or theli present residence of the
Marquis of Lorne and the Princess Louise. It is 1îundcrstood,
how-ever, that their siminier residene uwilil be within eight or
tenîî miles of Balmoral Castle, the Pincess having conitirmed
this opinion by saying in ce of lher letters, aeknmowjedîging
a compliment froi the peopîle in the neighbourhood of Bal-
moral, that- thouglh she mîight not sec them so frequently, yet
she would keep theu in riiuebrauce wthen in her "OiVn
High liaonndh e? The Illustrae London ews, from iwbihi
we copy the illustration of Clareiont, says of it :

' lThe park anit nansion of Claremnont, the property of the
Croitn. situated close to the village of Esher, sixtein miles
froi London, will for the prese'nt be occupied by the Marquis
ef Lorne and bis bride. Princess Louise. The park is threce
mil-s and a half in c eircuit, adjoining an open heathy
emnriaîrî itraversed bi the Portsmaouth rotd. The groutids
aire vcnr aeeablI laid out; tlicy contain sone fine trees, a
liake- iye, acres inextent, and a snall Gothie building,. origin-
ally initenleIfor a suîmer-house, buît now called thec Mauaso-
leium of Princess Charlotte. The louse, desigucd by Broun-ri,
was- built for Lord Clive, the faouis conqueror of Bengal ,
just a lhundiredi rears since, at a cost of £10,000. It is of
brick. Nith stone dressinga, and the arus of Clive are in-
scribe'd above the portico, Th dlrst mansion ou this ground
wVras ore buili b)- Sir John Vanbrugh, the dramatist ad archi-
tect, for hiiseaf, in the reign of Qucen Aune. It iras anot-
lik- tahe aumnbrous editiies le' reared fer others, w-hich caused
-some writ to ptropose for his epitaph-

Lit leavy on him. earth'f for he
Laid many a ena v load on th-l

Vanbrughl, whvlîo had purchased this site, -as content with ai
smialli I1brick house for lis ow-n resit-nce. This was afterwards
soldI to Hilles, Earl of Clare, and more latterly Duke of Nuiw-
castile, fromi wholia ,se title it uwans namîed Clare-Mont. He added
to Vanbrughîs building, and erected, to the westward, a castel-
lated prospect-ower upon a amounît. The grounds were lait
out by Keti, a faîshîionable landscape-gardner. ;lHoraco Va]l-
pole admiredi then vastly, and tht pineapples from tihe Clare-
ionat ctnser-vatories were sent t-o ing George, in llaiiover, ly

special couriers. The Duke of Newcastle, whose dwelling
hare -was nair bis brother and Ministerial colleaguze, Heiry
Pellanma, of Eshe-r Place, ha-ing departei from nthe wnorld,
Claremont wras bought by Clive. After Clive's death, in 1774,
bis newtîly-bauilt nision paissed through the hands e Lord
Galway aid Lord Tyrconnel to those of Mr. Charles Rose Ellis,
the friend and-literary correspondent of Sir Walter Scott. Mr.
Ellis was visited here by Sir Walter, who here wrote some of
his poeims. The place was afterwar-ds sold t tlhe Crown,
whic-h sîtIed it on Prine.-cess Chariotte, daughterof George IV.,
and ber husband, Prince Leopold of Saxe-Coourg, subso-
quiently made King of the Belgians. It wvas here that the
Prinicss lied, in Neomber, 1817 aand the house contains
several menimorials of her, portraits of hi. rself and lier huisband.
of ie-r inttars and friends, and even pictures oflier favounrit
hons--s and degs. ''he place belonging to the late King Leo-
poîld fior his life, it wmas put at the lisposal, iri iS, of the
exiled royal famtiiy tof France. King Louis 'hilippe andb is
Consort, the laïu.tQueen Marie Amélie, here ended their days.
It bas since rotur-n-d into the possession of the Crown."

INVERARY CASTLE.
The residence of the head of the Clan Camapbell, au illus-

tration of whicli wte copy from the Illustrated London News, i
n _pott f hi ric andI -gendary fame. We cannot at present
saîV positively whthi-r -ithtr of the chieftains so flatteringly
soken of in fle following extract was the ero a droomied to
everlasting rne" in the old Jacobite ballad, which recitos
that-

SArgyle lie cai d-on wi ai hundred c' bis men,
A huandred o' his inen, and mairlie ;

And they marched over fen, ove-r bill and rocky glen
For to plunier the bonnie hoose c' Airlic i"

But of a cert-ainty the MacCallum More whlio indertook that
murde-rous Oxpelition, miet with a heroic antagonist in the
noble Lady Ogilviet- the mistress of the doomed mansion, who
thus, (atccording tti the song) answered his call for surrender:

".I -winria come doon," Ladye Ogilvie she cried;
" Nor will I kiss ye fairlie;

I winnîa corne doon to ye, •gleyft Argyle,
-Gin ye sudna leave a stannin stane ' Airlie;

But gin my gude lord were at hâme this nichit,
IlAs lie is aa' wii' Chairlie :
IlIt- is na' Argyle nor a' his men
de That wad plunder the bonnie hoose o' Airlie 1P

We neci lardly recite thle "harry ai and the burning of the
bonnie hoose " which followed, nor the quick vengeance

which felli upon the mansion of Argyll, for these affairs belong
to a period of strife and turmoil happily long passed away.
The Illustrated London News makes the following remarks as
to thc former, and the present Castles of Inverary, the latter
happily occupied by a nobleman distinguiihed in literature
and staitesîmanship, and an acknownledged friend of social, moral
and intellectual progresa, who has just acquircd the further
bigh distinaction of being able to call the Queen's child bis
tidaughter-in-Liaw. Says the News:

"Far up Loch Fyne, an arm of the sena forty miles long,
which pierces Western Scotiand, its entrance protected fromn
the occan, moreover, by the lengthy peninsula of Cantire, and
by sever-al largo islrîads, is seatedi t-le litt-le county tocwn et
Argylishire, wuit-b t-he great bouse cf t-be Duke, now' fat-ber-in..

*GIey't <.Ycotticè)" 6quinl-eyed."
* Glun " "~ i."

la- to Princess Louise. Inveraîry takles it-siamne froin tht
imait riveïAray, widch here, with thle Shiray, rung ito tuhe
loch. The town is not niuch larger or hantdsome r thian an
Euglish village; but it is a nctiaîlble stat ion for the herring
fisherv, and the "Ohiigow magistrates," as tlotish brouglht
froin Lueh Fyne up the Clyde aire vualgaîrly called, have a gooI
iiimrketiahle reputation. Inverary recelved its charter as ai
Royal burgh in 164S froin Kiuag Charles J., thai a prisoner in
Carisbrooke Castle, Isle of Wight. Tae populattii inmlots
abutt- one thousand. Inivrary Cestle sitanIs cloe by tu
town., l will be rememabered hoiv, in Scott's " Legeid of
Moitrose," Iheni Captain Dalgetty arrives hier, vith ai guide
froma Sir Duncan Ca pieil of t :tArdlvuhIr, le sees a t ribil
sighbt ina the lmarket-place. I 4t was a space of irregulaiîr vidth,
hualftwayu' between the harbour, or pier, and the frowning castle-
ga-te, wicl terminated, with its gloomy archlaway, portullio,
and flankers, the upper end of the vista. Midway this space
was crected a rude gibbet, on whielh lunaîg tive dead bodies,
t- of whieh, from their dress, seenedo to have becn Lowlan-
ders, and the other three corpses wevre- mnuialled in thbir ligi-
Lind lplaids." Tlhese were men conde ined as aefactors andi
put to death by order of the Marquis of Argyll, whoe hati
plenary jurisidiction in the coint-y, as the Kitig's Juticiary
but the lighlaider's accotunt was tat tihey weva-re juest thîree
gcntleineu caterams and twa Sassenach bit-s 'o' bodies thiat
wadna do somaething that MaîcCaII ulim More bade tlaeu.
Captain Dalge-tty goes on, and ait t-ela gate of the castte, iufefaildd
by two guins, ids ania ieilosre, iithinî ai stockaitle or pailisadto,
whehre ht secs a huge bîloc- sniared w-it-h blood, anid anae,
likeNise bloody, the groind strewn with sawdust, .1anl a
humai head stuck on ai pole. Sich were tihe charmnus of li-
verary in the seventeenith century. Thote old castle of t-lat
time, where .Dalgetty was thruast into the dark duigeon witha
poor Ranald MaîcEagih, Son of t-lie Mist, aind wh-ne he clevly
esaîped by laying lands uapon t-hie Mirquis, who lhad venturedh
alone to speak tith the-a, ias long silae been deoiei ,
'el present nansion. as buitt about 1750, by Arcehibald, third
Duke of Argyll, brother to John the secondi Duke-twto of th-
best and[ ablest public men ceotland liais ever knoi. It was
hie, Duke Archibald, wlio, amiong other wIvise an1 ileaeniî-t
acts, procured the abolition oftlose feudlaîl privileges whicih
sone of his predecessors had so cruelly used. The architect
employed for this buildig was Adaîna; tthis miodern ca-t la
ai stately but heanv quadrangular structure, et dark slaîty
stone, with round towers at the angles aid a alviion above.
In the great hall is kept a collection (f Higliland wtapons,
witl the nuskets tised by the clan Campbell--n King
Georgt's side, of course-tat t-le hattle of Culloden. The park
is beautitifilly wooded ; and the conical bill of Daîina-Joich'Il,
overlooking the towni, Glens Aray and Shiray, and Loch Fyim,
commands an extensive laudscaîpo."

lis Grac. of Arg-yl ailso holds as ai seat the Castle ft Ros -
necatl in Duimbaîrtonshire, Scotland ; and his totwnla'" (Lon-donl)
residence is rat Argyll-Lodge, Canmpden Hill, Kensington. His
cltibs are the Athenieum and the Travellers.'

TEE FORTUNE TELLER.
The above scene is one whieb is familiar t every traveler

in the Roman Campagna. Seatei on thte parapet- of an old
stone bridge, on which is sculptured in bold relief the papaI
keVs and tiara, is ai yung Rominau nmatron, cdi in lolidaty
garb, holding on lier kne ber first-born, n brown-faced, bright~.
cyed irchin of t-ie, Nho reluctantly lioldis out his hand for thae
insptection oft a wizened old sybil, who isI laaying open to ihe
anxious met-ler the future tit await, lier chill. The picturc
afTords an excellent study of character. 'liei youngi inother,
witlh her eves intent-ly fixet on the fortune-teller's fac,
t-agerly drinks ii the story the old bag relates, wile the lat ti-r,
who might sit with sucoess for the Witch of Endor or tie
Sybil of Cumre, 'warsi a look of irmpaenetrable mystery, nslshe
scns the child's open palm. The convent in the .ackgroiid
is full of eignificance, as telling of the lipunity wth which
the sohlisayer pursiles lier callinig under the very nose of the
ecclesiastical authorities.

DIPLOMATIC AND }POLITICAL.
Col. Sir G. J. Wolseley, C.B., K.Ç.M.G., late in commauand of

the Ied River Expedition, whao lost is appoiitnent as Deputy-
Adjutant- General in North America tpon the redtction of tte-
Canadian Staff ast year, wili, it is stattdi, succeed Col. Whit-
more as Assistant Adjutant-General in June.

It has been stated that the so-called " Irish Church Bill
of the Session 1869 never received the Royal Asseit in rac--
cordance with thi imnenorial custon and establis-hed prac-.
tice in the House of Lords--whichi requires that thie Lords
Spiritual and Temporal be actually seate-in their places in
the Charber of Peers whilst such asuent, whether personal or
by commission, is given to any public bill ; and that an empt-y
1-ouse on the 26th of July, 1869, vitiated the whole procedire.
-Eccleuüntical GaozeUe, lfarch 14, 1871.

Mr. Odo Russelllin giving evidence on Thursday last before
the Diplomatic Service Committee, said lie had liad personai
experience of two corps which lie considered to be modeln of
thorough and perfect organization, and whicl proved what
could be effectel by the principle of election (as opposedi to
seniority) when intelligently carried out-the Pruasian Aramy
and the Order of Jesuits. Tie witneas aidetd that le would
be glad to sec our Diplomatic Service on a similar plan.

<' W1ERE Ox'CE -raHg SmEr iAs TtoD, siALL THE SON NOT TatEAD
oNcE 3tonR 7?--Alfred de Muasset-'s prophecy has heen fulrilild
in a way that le hardly could have xpectei hinen lie wrote
bis celebratedi l Reply: to, Becker's I Germnan Rhine ;"1 1it-
ness the following from the Court Journal:-" The Prince In-
perial lias joined the Chiselhiurst troop of the Weast Kent
(Queen's Own) Yeoanairy Cavalry, commanded by the Earl of
Darnley, and comprising nany of the country gentry. The
young Prince was present at- drill on Cliîselliirst Comimon on
Tuesday, in plain clothes. Quartermaster lammaondl lhas re-
ceived instructions to prepare his uniform and accoutrements,
andihe will probably take hist place in the- ranks of t-lie Eng-
lsh Volunteers every Wednusday." The only differonce is
that the fathier served as a guardlian o the peace, wilie t-he
son's service will only be required in the event of war.

Mn. Voysey, t-be Englishl clergyman who apponeae lately
before thle Court of Arches on a chaargoeto heresy, lhas stted
throngh t-le T'imes, t-bat ho haopest shortly te open a churchcl in
London a" perfectly independentt-of any etlen religious coa-
rinnion."

iNil~C !~LLANEO'US.

The Dver Young foni Christiui Associaton have
manjority, doclded not to al(low wPch o lie o î aI
thOier reading-roou, on the ground thitit I iL a a
conatemnptulous of religiotas inluencesi, if not l I eattin
to themn." Unhappy Puinch1 / ow long .can, iitiurviv tha
anathemàs o the D. Y. M. C. A 7.7

'Thel eitor of a journal iIub liiialhdi1 in Anltwerl) senJIre.
porter to Brussels for thie king's apeci an iwitlh la imau a collileof carrier pigeolnst t tako lîak the deuient speiit

ruelàs lhe gave the pigeOs in harge to a waiter, aad mlid
for breakint. i was koit witing soinal tim 1ebl ai y
deliente fricasee atoncd for the delav. A flr IaLk fiOa
paid hii iill, and calle d for hbi carrîiýgons, " y
exclaiined th. wi tet " why you alive aton taens.

A Goon C . -MOessrs. Christi and Manson, f
(Enlg.) sold the other daoy tho acelIlar Of w ineblgice
lev. John Iodgson, latiely de isel, who was for mIlanly yeairs
secretairy to the Clergy M) utual lusurance Societvi. According
to the prlated catalogue it consistcd of sixty dozeins of sheîrry
and thirty dozeus of port, of the vintageiof 18-17, i818,
and I15: lîso, seienty dozens of ld Ea'nst Idiia shry,- '
doexis of pale lsherry, also ten d s of old M v .
doens of port (upwards -of twenty years in botic, from anobielan's cellair), twelv'e dozeni Of Veuve Cliqu8os das
pne, vinte of 18-16; and sven doztins of Niot' cha -
pagne, vintage of 846,t froin the Dtket oflUnmiton's salein

An odd incident occurred in thei oune :ut onnons the
other ight. W hilst the aleadr Of th eaCpposition was talkig,
the Marquis of Lorneill caml ito thet- gatllcry to< hear h imaaa. 1:lay
lncmIers llhiad taken the same poit of aid vanltage, ua LIt
Marquis sat downil withotit seeilng tlat his iixt neig.fhabour wa.s
Mr. Peter Taylor. 'ho tw'o looked at chtil lotlier, oif curM
ivith no aigni of recognlitioia; but, neither seemlied « 'eryo
fortable. Mr. Taylor tried to t-dge away, but çould not, for
the nemb-r on the other side ofhi ienjoved thei joke. and
wiou lId not make rool. ''The! MIalirquix could not go awayn;tht
votld have lçiked puiche andI albsuru. Se thl% e t wvu oan stlii li
side in impleaisant juxtapoition-the ftAure huaindA s it tht
Qzueenaî's a.aughter next to thie senator wvhoadlind tri-l to irev-na
thei Quen's daugter froni ha ivinag lny dowry,

A RrToarn'X J oe.--Mr. Thoeas fill. a vt-eran new-pap
repborter who dieA inu losion avuek or twoa ai)igo, in his lif.time
was vury fond of ajokaindpseamcd a k n xsense oîflhi:numr.
Th'le Wahig .n"Cho i, "gives lan iamuisinig j ista of
his drollery. 'Ta ion. Robert liantonll, jr., wais deli Vî ring to
ain immue tau-ae an orationnat an elbration on ltuukir
Hill in th coursew oif whic-h. lie describe-d c w ith grteia uah
and viIta thefnamou baille which ladt occurd-il thi v',
sp t whaere theyv wre ssmbled. Ashle re:iumedl his seat Gill
wrho was, svated i.eI.ar hu .i, tareils-suly remaarked.il " . faiither
was in that lattlie. liatoul imnediatly sprang to his f
and announedthis fiCt, rwhercula nthere werc vehernenit caèll
from tht i fTilfor the sin ot the Reoltiioar hro. Mr.
G ill malesitl>î iy rose, and afier acknowledging thea voiferon
chee-a-rsu whîih gr.-ctel himli, quietly inforiedi his ht-arers aliat
it ws tre that hi fat.hlie-r wa in the lBattiet of Bitunkker Hii,
but-lhe was ighin n t hui othersi, d ! Tei scene thliait roh-
lowed beggaredà <ccription." Mr. Gill wa an Englihmain

y birth, and orne of the irst pr ofesiunial rliprters weho enla
te Amrca-. Y. Standard.~

CANADIAN PARI&AMEeT.

Thibere was nu session o f the Senaate on Monday.
Tuesday, April 4.--The session wa entirely taken i i ivith

the Brifish Cmi a debate, Hon. Mr. Ca's, in ai long alid
ale isperech, defcinding tlhe policy of the Governent.

We-danesday, ApiBr-T Bnitish Colubilia debaite wias re-
sumed and the Bill uventually carried by :30 to 21.

ThiursdaOy, A pril 6.-A nuiber of private bills, with tlac
Fishurie-s Amwhnet-iiiiiitnt- iBill, were rend a third time and paised,
after whi cthe Senate adjourned.

Fridaîy ling a statutory liai y there wa no session.
Saturahy, A pril 8 -Somaiae conversation t.ok place rspct't-

inig the placing of certain works eif art in th, Suaite Chabr,
after which tht lionse, having receuived and rend for tLhe first
time ili ai nmlber of ills from the Coiins, a înd having passed
certain otheior bille, adjourucd antil Mondiay.

HoVSK op COMMUNS.

Monday, April 3.-Sorn conversation took place respecting
the Parliamentary Printing, several imcibers taking occasion
to complain tat the rates paid lie printers were to low, and
ais a consequence thu work wns defetive. M r. Cawnron-r
imoved for an addrss to the Qeien on theb subjet of the with-
drawal of garrisons and miiunitions of war, and in a lengthy
specch sevcrely criticis.dli the policy of Great Britain towiaîrds
her North Anerican colonies a-. The motion pakssecd, and the
Hotse went into Conmtnittee of the Wholc nud reported pro-
gress. Mr. BrA.casErT mrade a motion for instructions for thc
establishliment of a corps of! itenographers to report ait lenîgti
the debates of the lHouse, in botlaiinguage, aid thus y a
fouindatiorn for an officiai Ilansard. Mr. MAcxENzr bronglht
forward statistics to show ihat n voto.ý of $12,000 vas al thait
wrould be required for a aessions service. The motion wasa3
exceedingly well received by the iaajority of thelHouse, and
after asome discuston was carried with the following arnend-
ment, made by Mr. CuEVAL, lIhat the expes be paid Out
of the perna l indemnîity of the 1eber." Oan Mr, Conny's
motion for th second reading of the Bill to repeal the Insol-
vent Act, Sir G. E. CAtisa made n test motion to adjourn the
readiing until Thursday weck, and thie anendmentl being put
te the vote was lost by 60 to 79. 'Tlie second reading was
thuS calrrIed, bit Mr. CoLn3Y stating that he would contont him-
self with aoving to refer the bill te connittee oi Tiirssday
week, several'new ainendmients were utered, the SrAit
finally e-ttling the inatter ait the- intance of Mler. Ceaaw-Yonoi, by
deciding that t-he bill w iout of order. Mr. Bowivcrir. having
witlidrawn his bil te legalize certain mnarriages. afterailorigthy
discussion, the House adjourned at 1 a.m.

Tuesday, April 4.-Sir G. E. CaTIrnI iaved fr ai Conait-
tee of the Whole for the folowing day t-o cosider a resolia-
tien providiug thait the Pacifc Railway should bu worked by
private ent-erprise and not by the Doinionea Covernmnent; On
t-he motion for the t-bird readinag of thle Bill Lo amend thui
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